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May 22, 1968 ..

eýw " à and 'Testo tobiv Dm., a I& âtretl,, ltér,: ýLý ý1= e e e on déek"ali ear
PrI Prank WýKý - ý of ý" fQr.- 101 lhMYÀ-.

kBÀ WEÉ&ur iiava" , et 1ýý 1 me e ÎRA ra q.1£6
»E[ÇiLtàxh wag -,with the Ergiisil Partit- erý&I Ée«okwim" il ýAlI J'OYOIM 48, ica(41 -el -1

àform the illarliainent of Creut tarie, W. 1[l- Irwhi,- of
qï iff juiwdiww, lky tri à

-ýwee and the J. Bý "d R«. t t,"à,ýt
Jack msumodothe tong "at7 01-4.8. swy-, of It, Mn ilot be estini

fs, tht biternstional Field Work- but by the ffe t up'n th of thQ,".iviio
Vest AmOrlrÀ, 'Woùld be still liopelepsly struggliiig with 'dig,

elà, nus e.Îjd, the record of býfi "ivOrk duribg the PUt ease end poverty' and despair had. lie 'iot
lave uxkuoil rite thé Ilote ûf brought hey aid hope.

for thé Cause of Christ through. the The time was drxwiffl *ear for nie te leave4 y kd IÊ6&' l-, te Jwwý Ph Qetool t'hé Labrador,, but I. hzd a lomfing tore-visit
iny. M=02ebr.k&ào triélids àiono.the'shore.
Mas Wçbaxýdson wen wîth ige, tnd- we ý took
'wft the ôtâ -Z"ii whme 1wé, ÎW4 t'6 lmtbe tô hié, home !w làée(>.foreigu A bad arisen &long the coast.-jnýew hmine welnfoTmation amd appeai X-s bel hibt9u»" founà a =n with unsuspectedý dtphthério4very soon, and isto U pùmëd in éviry dirod- tt" ýy DÉI, Alle«I& *ý,Tlthineon, and it wa' î

e 5 bard for hixn te realize; thetio alla Uebu: Uas lu "A-oug f1w Doep Sea menace he was to hig little ehildren, a Të-,ný -tw'h, wirl flow so 9trone1, 5 and f 
*liîati0n dearly bqught, for JN letter lateiItis èxpected it wiu fllý every, creîk and Înformed mi, of thé death of his little girlchannél, and reuch even the - remotest, anct À buey week we hadi

îe "et'ea- lKne at the end 'Theu eame the real -goocl-'bye ama againto this zPieuw eft«1-4srgeý geufir"s, bo=- Ff fou irédà*, ttïe'3"àn, had, been, se lata ait midnight, 'W@ are rough, New o-unclý,
tifui 'toliey iel" f

ajýd 'ib6reý ýw" vr«k"ý tc, bý do",, 1 stoqid land",' tbc 'ut cpy _lb me. back. and "0will fifi the which will be 1 tww îw _e ho WeI4 toblt4â- . .....fflnently- enlarpd stream ot c»xtributiems tû _pllei behtm me ànd,Ï"ed ýx talank,'ftu:ýlôr 'The 'Q'l hafi :xievÏ' bâýft (M a train.miisdon -fundeý pr«ýiding adeqUAtey fer -the U : 1 . TI -
1 t4ý0k-,Witw mw W it WU3,a greet waasion fur him. ýfeqtaTte&inaktenançe and developlàeir"of the É;Ocîetys eut et theý:*Wtjùn at Bayof làlnà in Ù0work, a r«PGMU in tonsecreted live8. eae'r n eded att

te Ve themw to. the «Kterwen gwi»mdn, in the arm e entlôm4,and, late efterno01ý ýýàüd had géiýe about twphtyl:..'
fi ý . 1 .. . another mi4,g * wkom 1 tound dewn the sbore < IUÎ-j» when 4hm ý ogme and, aChriots k1n'gaGni thrmighout the worid, "d - d»plbrAb> coeditien frein beute artieulâ'r IcKýh, ýR1Q. response in more enerid wla e rheuu4ùnoý 'Tke dal belore #Veýrturn0d Cu obscureil by;.Rteam, ýýdPe0ý.myer for the âRiWtý4iG Çf Coela thîi tlégmx Mm, m ied."Ê4ýi Ple wýù4 ï. 4X,4 f M4,to au tL"ýIllrtb. MVetty tùk» ýdeý týtMtg i Tdo the en&Jne and, thr 'tUeL h , eý% Thgmee 'Deý#n, ho ae the tlÉâêk,-46etor at Blaw sablW four »on. oickwith 4&-ývertürneài'tMiéio",y gl"s ùie lüù* ý4e_ .làU off alM4

ing staiisitê3 règo-rdin tht'Ulxmbet t-Ids, eto., ékl> »0 afje(lýe, etting eau"s we M the utit ýe4e bilà
cal mloicn&tiu ý now ta 'the Ëelilm from 0 reat vemibieg, kindly lerward reWëdiýWby "EEçme,6-ý 4wfui
Britàig. ava th, iùiitea states - The: ý& PlÉgm, -keep swm, a, skipper uýarvàta muen who had iolw4 ýÀ'»a th,> eiàe-:
laîpït soewues in the United, States 'have'>& opetiýtar, aéý&4 'l think it 1sý ard 'biP,,eiid who kq
total of 281, and the fi largest Mse le 1 wir6a bi;ek, fr-iýju -bë cn len*mèo" lwor.6 1 had tiMB to
efeù*ý of m, 'The Presbytério- hâve ey-Aot "a I** 'Yw hfflie*, etaie of
ly loi -Wbau -the Church emo*A loir tigà ah m, Penora

-jýt 13eWA is ýuej4 08ý- and womn,,; 147, ed t
Ajýd _cýý ai)t té,

'wýYLIE! the, »Me4d Sb"109
(i eluding tbe 2n in: the, 118,t Dý Gwe4t %iw ê ou hou îiP s .i la - -1WH
who hnldAmer"n,-degroas), 280, and butdayligJit did not bring, thi$ ý'H0me,' and- extricated him from thé *rè.ck a

14 oà)y. &t miduet, derk aoý'- plfëb, did her Mj89 Bichar&on prep4red or fi'm
Càinalek& In the Ut a *M 40ts »iý buî- P$" w4ire there, te iný the aleeýper,,I attended to udnùr in'
totid Vf, e,ýý Indit .enu," »«t

then Afeto, *ith
ýf.W4 lotbc 0W 4 get W4 tw 4tbzh" *ný', týe ',à

-lep
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m =11 W"
00 into ObAcurity we went, 8oak4
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it ww POýrt.. Of- Fri ay,, Saturday and part of first te John or Peter or James,- or to th
Sun"I. Mary Magdalene, altheugh the oidy terrilied Saffliedrùn or Pilate,
one John mentions by name, was evÀdentlv, Verse 17-On the à1spU'ted,ýbrase, 'Touch
one of the g'iàup' 01 *omen *ho weint te- nie -net,' a study of the original gives, goule
gether; her cry, 'We know net where they light;. 'The verb primarify meâns te fastea
have laid him' (verse 12), indieates that she te, henee it implies here, net, a mere Mo.
was net considered by John te have be.çn. mentary touch, but à elinging to.'-Prof. M«
alone. She evidently returned in great haste R. Vincent. 'For I am net yet ascended te
te Jerusalem, leaving the other amazed my Father?' Te irnply that, since. he had
women at the forsaken tomb, where they in net yet withdrawn himself from earth, there
her abeence saw the angelic vision (Mark would be time enough for exprë8sions of af-
xvi, 5). Their wonder and leiar seeln te have feetion, and she would not lose the oppor-
O«led their lips '(Mark xvi., 8) in spite of the tunity by going quiekly now te bis brethr;àa,ON,--SLTNDAY, MAY 31, 1908. angelie command, and it was net until after the dise* les, with the glad news.
they had seen. the Saviour himself that theyJesus Risen from the Dead. dared believe and carry on the news. They Bible References.
had lied when John, Peter, and Mary re-

ýJohn xx., 1-18. Memory yerses 15, 16. turned, running te the tomb in sueli haste John xiv., 19; 1. Cor. xv., 20; Il. Tim.
that no one could awal' the other. Peter and 10; Acts ii', 24; 1. Cor. vi., 14; 1. Thes. !y,Golden Text. John in the deepest wonder and questioning 14; 1. Pet, i., 3, 4.

1 ge ho tbat liveth, and wes dead; and' seem te have left the tomb sp"d ly te con
'Oeult with the others while Mary remaining, Junior C. _ Topie.allee for evermore. Rer. i I&

net only aiw the angel8, but was granted the
1l"t vision of the risen Lord. After assur- SuudaY, May 3lýTGpic-_«üme, missions:'MoËme Reàdings.
ing her, the Saviour met and revealed him- Alaska for Christ. Isa. lx., 11-12,

MO1lday,ý Mêq 25--john, XX., 1-18. self to the other company of women who
UaY 26-L-matL xxviii., 1-15. were still on the road, doubtleu in the great C. E. Topic.

-weanegday, May 27-Mark xvi,, 1.11. est Of perplemity as te what, report te carry MOndaY, May 25-God ma de the birds.n'ara"y, May 28.-Luke Xxiv., 1-12. te the disciples, Peter and Jobn having re- Gen. il., 19.7rýîy, May 29.-Luke icýdy., 13-32. turned, seem. te, have hasoly gathered the
Tuesday, May 26.-Man. bas power overT May 30 -Rom. vi, 1-12. other disciples tojether for çommltation, for théla. Po. viii, es.0«àdîý Xay al.-V. -Cor. îýr, el& ft waa te the aïssomb th.at the

led "OZ'Z" report. of W-11le9daY,ý May 27.-Wç 0" learn froýnipbilant women eu» with Tbis, how, thèm: Job. Xii., 7-10FOR THE JM OR CLAfflEa baving wen- the riso Lord. over,
was too uluell for the men te croffit, , Truly ThursdAle May 28.-They are Godle birds.
thé tonib wsà eulpty-, -John beliaved, by a Pm. 1, il.ofJoulom gàrdens>ýof your MidaY, MaY 29-God feeds- them. jobyoU àYe, and now they are be- l"Xpernatutti elit Of the Urdý as the folded

gb*bg to be ^very interesting. Wlien YOU elotha left behind-would indieàte, but ê0me. XXXVËi, 41,

wê» getting yeur flower beds ready though, of thaothers deep'in deîpair and unbelief Saturday, MaY 30,---GOd knows when they
éhey did not look ýke they de now. 'l'he 61110h as Thomas, could see in the disappear- 4ue.- Matt. x., 29,
«rth was all kown and de, and Yeu J-ùgt aum of the body ouly added cause for gioom, 8uu"y, MaY 31.-ToPic--God'a thought for

a lot of pltlia brownish or &.,cYish look- and looked upon the words of the women ouly the birds. Matt. vi., 26.
bg ýSftcb te put in it. How did you know cas idle tales, itnd they believed them net'
imytwil e the' (Luke xxiv., 11). It waig still early morning,g et all would come upl Becaus Personal Work.imoM wère alive you say, they were net for the tomb was 'but a little way out front
" y deid and useless sa they look-ed. the eity and the road could be quickly

AIO . Bit Tht mOst effective woTkfr,3 in the (,.uurçà
b;o'w do we knew:that seeds have life in them? travelled in the silence and desertion of the 01 Christ 11, thlle who do the moet personai
Why,ýbftause we have tried it, and when we early morning hours. The guards Seem t.0 bc work. They net only work, but they seek,.fi»*e.ýpl«ted- seeds before, the flowers have etill in consultation with the Jewish ofliciais 'OPPOrÜwitiew te mach seuls by individual wu_oom-iip an« shown- that the eeeds were alive. (MÊLtt. xxviii., il, 12), and the iie they wero tact. A superinitendent ma speak týo hie

ve gay that people 'élýe'-AP&Wleu ra told t-0- PrIDOWM 7 18 yet êtarted on ite «tool, a, teacher to ber dam, a pqator tô iiibodiei &w4e e,ý,oï, , -- ý ý, . -. ...lem -It "," ý "iý Lon,- in a general w&y, and yet doý2 - ý ýM, ý 4ý ' 'iàe,ýà M - 1 1.. :1
1,)' 210 Perftnal work. Nathanle 111holl t art tligouié seedling by xll*,«ký, jro-w -bdwo lâtie ËROM TÀ"IZLIS 'nur _ ý

l", carried more conviction ýaîtà it tilan. hi&41>0 empty lSëd, aboli ýst10 , ZH»4 t th* T ho Jewlah He sepule 1 lire fine rhetcrical figuire. Peul made it a pointZ019tz; the bý&nWf0 'ncw ÙW et 4e1ýfwut,, hai

t k preà4h fr= home tO lieuse. one met4t, inte, tho be- tô
eth, bomvâ"- the , pim* is ý the .0 IMP watch uttil the t1drd d&y. Ère afiPPOUe that the great indel&Ugableý apostlé

àoL'it iS th&t a' »QÙýlan% golffiers, and tiley all sloop at the coula flud M tinie for personal work, bùt ho
who étitieul Moment. Týe tmd APORtles for'n M dd- ()Ae Might think that the Lord Jésus,aye whjým de te stbalthe bOdý,,fthey suýpr1se the vith the multitude« roady to hear, COUM noît,hô* -dô We k»,Eý* soidiers--the guard. atIll aléeps--they roll enci VU" lot pemozW'*,ork, but'Ifs did. Tqist*iý nevrý, iffe aï- sWay' the heàvY stône froin the enty«;ý@, tô Miracles of healiný and remrrection were &k.l4ý>1antf' No, but thert the tomb-the guard atill slàepu--they r111- ý"ýnaz ge notý by ihe wtoimlà.."ýwàéýSîvë teen, it, and it it: taoveý the lîôdy-;:Snd tho guaI4 8leeps dn. Mary '314,d*lenè, the Young lawyer, andthat ',cme hal> Thé aletiping guards tekify thAt the Apo@ýtles 0Z lesgon , 16 ý O-ýfty- whb là it stolé the .body they alept'. and tkus the thei,ý, caque filt6. personal omtaët with eun.

n froin the grave and told U S. ilenisl of tbe reste upcm the, toé1Éîý -bdstçr once said, thst, of thé
0; vexsioni tridir hia minie,"'e, *1M0ý thjà 'itew ùfe y4es, JeAus. lk ôur mony 01. ýmeü Who r -that. th4y wer% 0"lema joli know we l"Tut hc.Vrýý. .eu déarl «Wee *ben the evont Ù*t th ey, 9çýear to teril guloiýt:,thrft *ère gMt"mOýe4

«cýùî, '1M", eu t*-&ey weýý tr j'ews l belle-vied tbliE4 9 by porociW., primiéa how. ho rose from the gra ve R "MM the
are te lear ln=làns lieyed this, why were net t hi, ?Me se4ay*nhoàl *oi-kêr j« i"iidêd:

AP09tléâ Ëilnimhid for defying the pdwer of with generaUties ýý ie certain to
mueh leea than he *Diùd iriý,pr«wv% îlizee4ý'À ROmeý ýWkat fO'Iishn«s,,uniteà wlth- texne,-Aty 11,11h6ard Of, foi -the ApoMàs, :*ho fiedFOR Xa&Èbq0M-ý Me

dead T»dy an'l ltmdibcn lai Ule yore *4n7- î>f
È01ý» on the. teetll & thdir

à néiÜor. posidble to conceiyIe
ILtdï - 10 Hien

a" Who preachedanke practiced every'- be, 0
là emdentth;j dejiber&tsýy the r Il

I Aàý 1 1ý' 1ý le _>
Ro=il guArd and the fwal- IcOuBtO'Shee 9AY,,e of Chiisvé

Ing Of the. tOMb (Matt, 69-66l' vere Hi$ cruélý'xibll, nât of tâeir ýWjW47- ouffer, rked, awuroing wmry "n, andeùùmown te the foll Ing for the sake 01 what they kx*(yWels of MT1,týt, or the tilet he migât aprosent
ý*uId nev»ir have eontemplgt,ýa flýnjsh_ Ilàb&4 Suck persee'igtioiia and
ilhoompleted ý tuk of «luba
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May 2:2, igos.

C ôrrespondien« d 1 am jn. the part, second class no*. 1 1 like te get the 'Messenger' just as Mtlcl .ý a 1 88
have twë brolthefs and two sisters, 1 hare a 1 used to in the East. My brother and 1 ege.h

ÀM doll ý and ý ber uame le China. She bas brown have a collie dog. 1 cail mine Rex. They ar&
eyes and yello'w heir. Mils la :the firgt time good dop te fàeteh the duicks that we shoot
1 have wxitten to the 'Messengeý.1

L., Ont out of sloughs, 1 rode horsebackevery ÙSY
CIAMERON. t 0 school : Igst, f al 1 a D a' the dogs use d te .COlus

Déar Editori---My, father is a minister:2ý4d a mile across thqp prairie te ineet me aiter
wl. have just eterted te take the '.Nôrtlýeà
Ifegsenger.' 1 -am twelve yearr of agè pnd 1 B", 0 P. Que. four. 1 gùtýixeken4' Chilâls:Bistory ofigng

Dear FdftOrý-1 am, nt" years,:Old. We land for a Christinas present and 1 fin& it
expect to try the entrance this year. 1 have have ehool in out house and 1 &m in the third very interesting. RALPH C. E-U8eEll,
had la grippe and have net been te sehODI

b7st am, ready t'O go into the fou-rth, [A very good lètter, Ralph. We shail be
V y w Med Maud 'e,er e have a pony nai it walg yery eOldý, this wi-ater bùt did not keep glad te heur erom you agala.-Edj
wid we 'Uke tý0 go out for 4rives.

us Iroin playin-g 
out.

OY SEL&W- aley ua("ùg yeur;
Illessenger': S., ont.

H. WESTý, Dear Editor,-It is very stormy to-day, and
cannot go eu àe té play. 1 live -."r iý

'haI ne#ér tten te 1 ke and have had, a gcod tinu- skating thit
1 am. .90ing tO dé ýit lew. We S., N-81 n

lié& nOjrthý Deay Kâitcr,-w-l winter. 1 got a ýpair d skateg f« a Chrigt
live on elum, abôýt twenty m àm thiiteèh jean, ô14 wha

west of NoitÉ six =URS frOm au, lit the fifth #ade. , Wé. have two dÊpart- mas present. 1 am the Odest of the 'family

1 Ùýo'in ls- Ments in Our aýlioet 'ee Ilve in a Mail cot. and have two brothèrs and týWo àýitere, 1 uni
Jaek--fiahlake. The country that

rees ge and have juMt One aere of ground. My lune years oll We have three,4u4rters,'of
f«W 

11194
very nice one. There am a ta

here and theiýe, en it. 13à thére -are 4-aite a father was lo3t üt, sea-Over a year, ago, and %ile te go te school, but A has been
my little sisters could net éo.

HAZEL WAGG.

'e o., Anie

Dear Mtor,-l want te tell the little boya
and girle a story abont the Phffl'.
gopher die û1iMe in-the
and makejk utuel.. M aut
through the rold wi-ateT fer itself Amd
little ones. :There are some little -stripo . o,*d

ep. wn, û,ýý dxiye
spotted ephers', and the bro
the pretty unes away. If the gqfýk«a
mot come: out 'of their hol'e VIVM xý trap,ý1S
net, ve ean dxive them ont by, VM«
lu the 'hole Our

gê
for vinter.- la wjýwMr t»Y mt;gardený,8WO

én
and "tr*ý liüý& liw ýretxuà., Cqe X4,
aba bir* eW. TliaY are
squirrela., There are &,gyeat numb" ai the*,!,

We see them,:Dtandz*p UkOýâ«W-01&_7
1. 'The 014, Aldéôre, _39,_IR&by TrÀýdý,b et =Êný tbAy look se îunnyý and'peupk, talm,

S. P, ont,, Il 1. B., Yke a -bird., TýkLý- an

e
-40

Oe
5. leox.': Lula M.' DýM d '(àge 

1 »V ý i.
e 1 15ýoS'axd girl* Ilke-

23., 'Sailboat.' Bernice Cýrothélu: x., write aitotber some time about. a pet badger
Que,6. 9lguse.' Fr.edg'Augýr (age 7), kad onS.- 24. 'A Boy,? D,,,, >,iM.r ýJA

Qne, ffle 4,4f Tffléer

pig., Ixaý' i. la"ad te«
J.W.l..Aépr, X. Y4*

rot. 9 X"MA £1*, U
11ý#iM 'ît,

.,Wall

Tbý, ont bý_jMag

pl" , PIWI eqýb *a

J* t

10M ,a
Týý one

mina lm ýa, Ilw*
eho

Lo the onw whü
w*jý* -of ibe elme ât»4, l

a11%
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BOYS. AND GIRLS
NOWI Il Win leuve schaol ahd go into the Mül; long aft;erý *nor tell you what youlve dom

Sée Said te her mother. Il shall need bur lit- for un; but the Lard knows, sud you wili iLiave
:41,t -a Ulend Worth leiing, tle for myself, and yen shail have ithe reet.' your reward some time.1

Ir, #sà. Nen, sud Ietý hha know 'But you wanted se much ta fit yourseif for Tve had it already a thousand times over,'
»" yen lové > hini, ore life's eyening a teacher,' replied her mother, sadly. said Margaret, with moistened eyes.-&a.ti3

%Màgehîý brow with sunset-,glow. Il can atudy by myself evelùngs,' was Mar- Gates, in the 'S. 8. Messenger.,
Wbyý iýJfflld- good ý words ý aete be m9d garet's reply. Pa 1 eau do it yet, il

#U àýe_â Mýd1 net, it does net signify! It is as plain as day-ote 
Solcmon Slewcoach.light, that it is My ditity id work now; 30 we

a aong that thrills yen, woWt talk any more ab-ýut it! 'Soi, wake up! It's time ta get up,' shoutedby:$Ltw ichild of Song, But while she had been prompt te see one young H«rry ta his sluggish, brother one 'fine-ýE îL Do not let the singer duty and do it, she had neither thought nor morning as he began dressing him"if.deservea Praised liong, cared ta look for others. ýShe worked faith- What time is it?' yawned Solamon."Iy Should one Who thrins your heart fully ail day; but she hardly noticed who her 'Nearly six,' replied his brother, 'and mindLek the joy you may impart? companions were. bhe came and went alone; Soi, We Starf at seven.,
her evenings sbe spent in her own littie room 'Its too early ta get'ùp yet', Said Solomon;If you. bear a prayer that moves yen busy with her books. '111 sleep tili quarter ta seven.'..By its Immble, pleading tone,L Il actually do believe,' sala Sue Miner one 80 the lazy fellow turngd. reund and wesI)o not Mt thd seeker d&y. 'thM we mught &R die Un& be buried, socS lut aAeep again. WWA he awoke hiîaiene. and ait of hands put ]a, and ahe room look*d Very full 'the houee.shaze net know the différenee! Wààvery quiet, an;i rubbýng hie eyes he mut-thre-'ý -ýu PraYer? _ýAnd lend a hand-tb re it was ag B. tered.

Illm doing aWthat 1 can do,' thoughtMar- wonder'if it ia seven 0,élock yet?,il "u Sée -tanins garai, Cr mg out of hiz bed he dreg£ed himseila brother'a weeping eyes, 'Ob, yesl' eaid conscience, sharply. ý'Xou and weni down atairs. There was »Qbody inEt6p them, and, by kindjy sharing, feel perfeetly ai ease; you've worked here the parler, noffly lu tue Sitting room, no-Own your Idnship with the skies. day after day with an these girls; yoWye body in the diaing-rocm. What cau be the
whz ghould any one be glad - lived in the surfle house with m&ny of tiiem; ma-ttýgrt thoý solomon.
Wbïsw a: àý t heart is aide you know îhey are Most 01 tkÇm, thougatlees, 'Wliere are they *UV he asked.

MaIRY et tbein 146iiih and rockleog eýe1à. but ecýGàe te the city,' replied the maid. iûeyil ' $9 . - .. - um tiuorles b« te- trouble you IA, that, for, *tarted two bon" &go-4%iw4e the ou=hù» ci bj* fa'se'., -'è 4Z ý.tq imQuenee and help why, what time Je Ji?'Bbsce 1 - tw thélt «Nine o'elocki but w
4 Uve »U:e.'ý . hy didn't they call me?,

*Ud 'it7, - eâiî,ý, 'Il e"'t thb*,.l -bught ta be expeAed ta be 'Yon were called ai si! oVock and wouldwtta 4" l" ..
kaa b1îrý t.heumt" ptea&d Margaret. soi UP. Your father wouldnt haye yon

Why noti';W0 the quielk C"ed agà!uL Ife said he would teaeh you
retort cl the in.

li your, Work f g Madè 'Maire b"y WUMnmitor. .,J)on7t jou remeMbér- th$ t lit. l"Son.,

tle extroetyon faucisil sa much: "Uod noyer It'a too ba4l' said Solomon, dropping hisa en y, ng ndý
f3 out, brave, amd tridy, sends ýyou enywhexe t4" Re does not send head UPOU the tzbie-

the land. au *fflrtai2ity wit'h yout» Suppose you look 1-t was too bad that the lazy boy did net
afound for your:opportunity heye &,nd use it,, learz the lesson of that morning sa as te turndear 'It Was veiatio over a new leaf in the book of life. 1 amà word of cheer? but us; M roi did net Wieh ta

-hink of it; she ilzuý>t seom, te put it sorry ta say he aid net. He leved aleep. He
out of her mind, and more than once during hated work. He was the slave of lazy habcitsseeds of kind-ii3s,

AU emîching as you go. the next few days found herself obsIýrV1ng and is ta this day.

re .:tlzem I. the girls &bout her. borne look What sort of a man wili Solomon Slow-ed worri and1ruat the Harveet GIVer,
-;,I3e vill Maire oach 8eed ta grow. tired, some restless and discontented, and most oach be? Well, if he doesn't die of idleness

thOweA 21gus of recklmnesq. 'But after ait, before he becomes a man, he wfli be a sýift_
fellow, He wont htweiewýw*Y,

&Uy knowledge, becitue 110 id týéQ liazy eo'ff, tbei -the t4" or aTly money, bèause: els toa-lazyQ-ût theLae'Ïf they icould be kerit etudy'
4r from the Ëtmet evAnînp; and led to like . to 'Work; or any. É&od characier, becausec, Yfte White crogs M 14ç% -Ixéïiidr: àmuseméeý,, ,» laa7 ta conquer himself.

1, e 'XýAn.* 7,00ne mett knô* tý» __. w M4 1 àlü'n oi-ttïe Metten,
God neýV" senibrwortt im an* '7"" t'et .111, Generaý Booth's Recipe for adool. jà0t. tend- D'mpa'rtunlty-,*Ità yau.,it in 'IlUt 1 àiUt have My iDveninge to study! Long Life.tr s4t4 «. tèù,

tidI4. 1jpý im et
,ràe ne myenty-eight-yéür-old hëad of the $a-:ùally asked eation Army has f heed seven rules forine whât dU ovefroI4 Mon 1Ùý,"répS-biýd but Mïner

oM the-ettainweut of a, healthy olil age. ISome
of t&em ari by. no means new, but they areheri' ýsk1ed Jý é--Wlm 'e"ýr to'Pnt, oý.wra AIL. W rth. Mg.

Ut il utile as pouÀble.l '1ýhetul Ut4 tirle,Ue lui -oi péLýy1.0s e of urizI Ihlidigg up," men and 1FOMIm
Weàmbt likê t,ý go toi théý enýý Mýj»ejX, Ïie ovéit,.,s it, çoiùý UË bis *tQýMàn4P;OwÀoe to ýnde&,Vor to-ý5p-fe4d lt* thau it

AI Potraore foodý,'I X y i ' t»ple Wtter ta préfèrerwishen gh :aàkýâ me ta Come and sèe her aorne ëv,ýng,
pirt ia, 1 thînk Vil g02....... .. N*«'If&ýret had one gift---alle was a rare Take- exertise. lt. la jbat a3'li" 1>144-_

"(1 reader. Ofton sud Ôtteft ihé had p the, body and
someam,ý$64 -the childrèn it lowe< te"r Iloùr-- byfige ta* *Ji* ýeý -*hela*Stîbu% 'l'hé idéa haa eýe te lier tEýt t alk j,-1" gce,11ýet.be Off üjé ne t

a &3-ose them EW9 asili 3 ÎË*Igî-adIîfftuý-'e
tungg'- pet At ýfesýit' 1 ir" tz

Aftot 4ck and
tend: a _1114 with àb 0

tié it imine t'à In you oýomw toelilm, . ' -_ -,un *ith Meiâlie
as Xan;

Mý+"

19im -jimi 11w,

ID

Ài

î
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Wcary, scems, the- stre à
Andweary booksand wcary tradc; For: th-e month of Ma de

van

4,
Driv« of White wlndow,.Qf làle rombjtg, ci -ffint Aga-t the atqýe c1dver that h" ýpmceàûd, e

in wbieh motb4r and soZ wèf e MI <', bàd Ommd, but fLie IIIeyw In teu Years in wée
(BY, Àu njsb± feg tbe wlua 4nd ellqw ting the 'me to qëÉge«nüý e

éver the M4 ilidin -the mOrning elffla ulitim*ào-r, bat 1'l e49 tc bg wu RIU'01 anxiety lm h*r 'son, but '= ý,ôe it -tË wili do it 1 'OtUf fIcu«wý hungNoftr mountaût, lKud valley with eyery l'ord 'wà: 11, miust go, mothm 'If 1 'bmà
L i wck'e, up last ai that »e stom h#à not opent 1t". Aown at the lû$e

b", tes, chay,,, The lîttle log Ëouaéý4 and the 8iý%gk stor* tntire altà i 4Éërd ÏO do th" X10:
If it jt, 4ke1fý ýtu winter. covered iom "o*o hý>w jjýiMrt"t the meil- a4 Zý,j

AMde him boiek atd With 4nOw, and, the mountaka ýaÉpeûiqd té gtaüts 'M'à> le. -ft'- ja =y 4W
tý" tkee ieii4ïke tib bis motkker lu ),W uýnaj be giant siiow bauks liBing 0'É every idde. Thë c1là-Dûttor Ë"n",Wlth 6À

tex ýw*T
wind LwS

ed, ttýfoue the pine#ý, rýtwüe.4g, d ébï -u md &mwýu> t fü«ý Aàllw tâ*
«attering th wâb, f»niln4- in khituug ý maaes. 1W

(ýr m-Y cýQxSp, y short, the on*w:.
vUg, ot*r. jcýkn atýjeaýC: e treoe, ba'd, ou-1ýae t"iiýty'dri the

up setýething gl>,out it hm- tIlIt hotlàt, 'Fotd'Lànning ffl kav1ý 6 ýtt1p 01 it *&S fun 'Cie -enxioui ttfpe4*ëtý;,1

01 eld Demtor Fdeen to-d&y. BWs thA, finest Mid a £ýWer at the poit cpee' in 'the fittWý b-e tald, qg UJ-sml& thewore 1),Oat
Cr Ad bý iýSt, boy, 01, YQ-n'il $10là

MAu"on týhë weterhý 410>, Ille gla ito're 1Éhe1reý a mieu, ha4 9"b«#,d gofwpj"d ine où them Go ïetýWï ý#hO Silîd ý fUie bc ft, gI t*ý -&I f*r the t
ILnë ýuikt ueý« to h4ve boým 9iven_ýmeO ibb;-,Iïëýà buck the »,,,w iu 'tb*iT own -waYýý If u eu

jû- in
so,,,oetr into tbo cany6u, t"lp ind xu,-eine t» bad,ýp,*t vp

-lei ýta tbk 4&Y t'hin witter. 1sim stol here,1üý' Ilea s»Icil befoiýe be,-ewwtltll TwàU4, ïWt e-

bot 2il»
yér

... nic bT*e
i1ýn1B lebte- tri "ý]b m th,«ý hàli tAev« béeù

0! lus seà -ui, à" ' beeirràl4,t Ile e
"toi "Its way dom ' th* Xhoq

iaee se =o=t4m,ý, J4ýàý lt" the storm Wýth

ik.lit »I*Bwq
se ýb1 làw

J
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lu this powertul Pair for twenty mîleýk1WOI W&B bidding mother and son good-bye. As the nose quite vigorously. When lie came back,,

make bis arme ache for days. train for the city pulled in lie slipped into he eaid.

Uýhesil9w continued te inerease, in volume, Fordýs hand a little package and OSI'd. 'Don't 'You thfnk ho will bc around ag&in, ehortý-

nd the, road became more difficult. Kiding forget the Great PhysieUn! The package lyl

and slîpping and Bettling back almost on their eontained a beautifully bound copy of the 'Oh, I am sure ho will. We could net have

hau-ucgçe.the,-team saved themàelvee and their New Testamentý and on thé flyleaf were writ- it any other way. We, motÉet and took

plunging over the embankmeut at ton the wofdS of JeBuë: Min right over te our house and nursed him

S. n. Bdore the eigh-t-mile Pest had «They that bc whole need net a physician, the best we could. Billy has no home, you

bo-len--pàsoëd it was very evident that the road but they that are sick.-ý2.rhe 'Sundây-ýchoC1 underatand. That makes ý it all the worse for

would,,- n bc impassible, for smaË enowstides Advoeate.' him. Re has had auch a hard time all tbe

had. ýùrèadY occurred piling Immense drifts - ý» 1 wày, and now this. The doctor says lie mi;r,

9c"080 the way. The herses would buck the. A Frieildship That Counted. 'bc lame all Me life. 1 Xbpe it may, net be Bo

dnftia with their powerful chests o to bail as that. But, anyway, he-will àeed seine-

break through them te find another. drift ton 'No; we never have vacancies here. There thing te ý do. We were going te give hiin

feet, awày. Ile tèam was breathing hard, and are always more applications than we eau a place in the little factory if the machiia

Clouds of mist rose into the freezing air front possibly grant. I am sorry, sir; but tbat Ls was a success, as we thought it would bc-

their.bodie heated by exertion. how the inatter stands.' That would have been fine; for Billy eau do

FOiý1 had been almost unconsejous of the 1 The superintendent turned away, somewhat se many things I can't, sir. He is a; geod

ine-Toàs bitterness of the cold, se occupied slowly, as if lie would he g1adýio gay somê- acholar, and can write beautifully. He was

had, heiLg n -in aiding the hersés; but now bc thing morè te this manly fellow who had come goiiiig te do the work in the office, sec te the

fOnhdý Me arm s stiff and numb, a âd could te him asking a place, net for himself, but business part, anà 1 was te look after the

hardly..unben(lhis fingers fromithe lines. '£bc for a friend. There was in the young man's ýther part.'

wind' wàs roaring àlong the canyon, dashizig face a certaju strengtÉ that promiseà,7ell for 'Yen lied no Insurancé on the ah'opr

snow into the eyes of teain and driver. The the future. 'It raU ont a WÇek Ci- tWO bEdDYlé the Are.

Warin mist -from the horses hud been blown Il migh t take your name and address, and We had almost enough monely te take out

ba covered by a shoot if auything should happen te ehangè the situ- new policy, but thelire came too soon for un2

ÇI. et. ' lie ation, 1 could write t'O the machine, was not patenteail
.X7ýOzen iaiaow from shoulders te fie

realt*a. that iÉ we, high time te Book shelter, The face of the young man brightèned in a 'We thought It botter te Wait untü-it valq

lut îýe arost -rýnch was ut leaet four mileB very eheery WaY. . 'That would bé -kind 1 of perfecV

on youl lie Wd, ý tgkýng the pencil Mr. Ames Ic-ouid you do it over ageiu-make the ma-

'ýYitjiàut ieging, the h orses plunged on thoir handed him. Il suppose, you think 1 .am too, 'chine, 1 meau?'

at wast persistent in aoldng what 1 have for Billy; :gr. Ames watched keenly for the amwer.
y as il-tbey, realizelà, th

wttrued them Of .,dqàth., nut ematheir otrong but il l' àidwt, kÀow Mm 30 we ma7ýbè j ýOh f yes, sir. It is qvery bit of it in mçr

and otemom 
hard.,

wore titi4g, .aly they "tù4 net tg inind now.,

#tOppea eowpletelY1 hluýaping. 'thémaélvew 'Up Iyou e ýS iii. >tý now, àuywayl The superintendent sat for a moment with

ag4ivst the stoi,ý4 each ollé aendm-gout 'Yes. h Wé-ÙU'be «U lijîht if lie ' could his head. on his breast.

tw16r Juikgel-like CloUdA ''6f.",irCet _'àth L froln find. a from now. He wu 'The best place for Billy would be in the

th t 
office, thon?'

ella, ed neRtrq»ý Mui cir" üfly net long ago. And thats au-

-his dang" as heý found. hAýffi4f otheir reaeon why 1 am so. anxieus that he He can do .,anything; but, mayl)e, that

w«wIýký Êüi4b a-fid LiBtle"ý jrôýn head te footw shoùlaý Win. it *u foi me he was înjuredý: would be most te hie liking.1

to Wý hi%ý arme. and, shouteil At David had graeped at the changed voice in
Mr. Aees- came bàwk to -Me aeek and Sat

thîýApM,,ý.ý Bè tTw te etand', but Bank blick Cloivm. 1 'Won7t you takç th&t obawir aud tell which Mr- Ames was sPe&lciug, and le"ed

wina nelar4f ied Min over the deek toward the great mau.
me more about it? 1 ain very buzy, but thîs

$$LW t4it ý 1ý711111*ý ully will do well, sir. I know it. He is

ito4L thé rosl WYZ W'll not take 1 1 leel 'nter"tea 'n this honest and true. YQu'coula trust himevery
=gohersé and tter - 1 whËre.'04 . , David Graytook the slat Mr. Amespointeil

a bià1t. yin ta It waB Worth something to have a friend
Shon he 'te Min. 'There îsWt very mueli to téll, si'r.

as Woidd, the It will bc a short story. 'Yeu seel Billy and like David. Mr. Ames looked int. the yeurig

louil ýn(wineve. man'a clear eyea and saw there more than
1 have always be.en chums. '" Went te school

bo'y knew that now'he muet summo lay in David'a words. While he was plesding
witlun together and &Il that. And we havç, f>een

'Ïa his, "ngtb, Big team hàd stopped -ng lately on a little mathine for mak- sa bravely for Billy, he was revealiiig hie owli
gtùdyi

a Ïewl 4haracter in terme that could not be mi%-
&n4 bolýa,, and 'su*

Ný hie WC
fath 1 tr h",, la *a ma 8«16'htl the M1ýëu

û*endent té Miigeü. Th" in

kar"ïiiýd 1 have net been ffl enough bd dû =Uûh Wa"L' louder tom ho went on, . 11tôld yau. what wa4

Old the mhDP untij "quitgc litely, and now itle
atrictly ýr0e, David. ýWe have no vamiciez.

icýeMà bregat, gone!. -ry lîke this never hss. w
of ýthç. A à3hadaw feu overI DavWS Xate, 1or à ino-

=ejký,, and he,ý1oôkQ ent. 0 -the Wùgkir. 40 friend Io otrong lenough, you inay mng

'littie : . ýxn up here. 1 think we shail have soma-
ýj>Wà 81ýd and. We UR(' the iýachit1e Shý1o4' Onîshed, &0 tàlog for him te do.

"te, *hwh la trying It.me night., mvid had r1un now, and had wSd the
*W" it wly!g Ameif inter-, hanà 01 Mr. AMg. But the,,ýouPejMteudOntinvention?, x;.

would net let him fipesà uiîtil he bad added.to
cou- we et partuers in ît., i 8UpP,ý« thé: iies und, David,.you make your piano to, eôàie,'etû th' M J)avid repliedý

Z ý rdid ge er gle tOP. ý"d te Bure te havp tkat zýew machine
all.in. Yeux minda eye.

ggtlY. 'But *e mUoif, it our maelune bë*muý' we wiU am wbat
we h4 worked itý out tuzethe. ýUO reàue we' eau do te help y»u wkh It.

il you. eould Lave seeu 1 the
tmwt 01 the Wûrký'. In J.

Y' pve euh 6ther,,ý, uraPi "É1ý 'Ànd'the plan we yours, 1 face theu! Theu, too,,11,.,you ingula b&vQ W,%.
watehed BMI and'la..of ý ztnýiçetë fa"tqi, 'teauj *Orked iL where you oould ht it almost all night that

te It did ne do, jue " be weiâd likt friend. wheu brôký

of the ha;e experience was. throwu oe te hàve had it. JuBt whât tbe troub1ý *as 1 know you Woulà >i" en -M"o
emy, 1 but ý the pýt tý würe, jwý t wýe,',èouia týO.t te iDýat for ýa long, time. Billy and Utter. Surely Mm w IL

àterm leontinued,ýae -MI%& Otdot&y &t. lait.
t1àý 

e-e'à,
ellâ4(l prevaiied, all ingn was a little too, tight,, that w*0 it ger

tW,ýUrY of the elexnenta gâeeý,way, anq ýtht, waa Almont moynigà wlien gWit bc wCrký 4,1

sprjng "d Vie Wb. were
he droppeý as1gep

jalyful «Owd gTeeted the ne tft'koý t, eel f.
At f>r e,"tjý& ilé,:blame sil uen Min

bCy uo Ouxwb to, 19rl le
tà, ty', àt fault ao ho

me sholited to Doctor x&WD, ge. just i knew i ffit a su manly CÏ"'ý
îý t, Mnie hàrrying aoW7L the little engiiio j'jý6htWo
î îýý "Ung dottà

M 7n'ý
w4se, klýýA w Umi%"Ou y

»nd
t*

'&»àsg spota 46Wn- he.
UmmkOW Of,,ý -eý , 'Ut' jYýUt',ILq1jek1.ýL àq "a ba,

thë ehe*wet luxu" , i'e,
MI= 41reft it- W-EL140 one OZ ýfao Moýt

vihen you ktiew, wheu Vau àté déed
ýeV e#,ùl that >O-U-,, Aro

7 ew 1_'ýqtJe e

"cýet ifý )îO 'io àe'

N'ý

ýZ
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LITT LE FOLKS
we Littte It.:adies. herself in her old home-the Couds.- whenever its M was heard- wlière si

'Sunshîneý, iaess was in the familY the Patient wRe.
VI> in the top 01 the Mwe tree, sure to die.
IW in.: thebrauebes where ManeWght Little Ow1iR.ý of this, when a little- býe,ýThe writer

Whùýhas net &t.ilcme time:or thérof wu seriolpély in. at a time when. hiw
ýÀ#le gzeen ladies one. azid two,

his 
life 

rend 
fair' 

tales 
and 

sympathized 

f her 
had 

to 
léave 

home 
for 

a 1M

#U93ed and chattered the iong night -Y at
with stories of enchanted Princes and journey.- This was before there werO.ý

inSises 1 Pé Ir litile babies that any railways or telegraýphs. My poor
«Xatie broize a p7itcherl' Pr

al or father w ' not eheelred by ari..
anim he ing t4o

lu wtle changed into fmm as
'home, home' of birc4 whieh the

4ý!ý aidI3 ot4er, whiel, alwaW bore a znàrk of the

theif former SUPOriolr state. male angwerçd wM 'hweek,
broke -t 1 ëGuntry and t#gtLz it

.. . .... She, dian ýbig wýen'a he (lia net beliffle in . e Çý

me nee with a. Ili Ur of the bad omen, yet it eteate<l a dîsigreeal4

yeung of the ý&Littlo 0-wll or 'Noctua imPreamien On his Min&
gtYtl&thë frog at the fo,'Llntain brink
Closed ýhis eyes fer a wee,. wee wink; Pâmerina.' 1 put them, with mueh r'e- Ilowever, here 1 am still, and.'w'hén

Maybe the bat in the cherry treé
Skpt aý little, but never we 1

Sýiu« aýàd warm in the, n-graiery beds
Fourlittle pig-tails, two little heads;

ladies, one and

FIXMa #d Qhaýtex»ed :the WhQ.l net

'You broke my dollie l'
didntl,

did!!
my dollie?

'l didn't l'
iTý)U, did

:Maýbo *0'&69 at the fomtain briùk
ey fer a wýe$ wçe rink;

liAYI)etjle bM 49 theý 9>«ý: tffl:
ý1,Bpt a littlë, but we 1

tut,' said Nuixe. Cloud,' 'yon
âwa ùet be alt-àfd. ît, is niS (Io-îM

ed,
Sup 1ek*. loi lae. 1ýý . .

euld Mw.
nue

be

e rI_

-iý-tbeto*êm ota-lâtge, 9W: tAhëir tmd&inM:-!M
ô* tîiMý ù1to ý a

WI

, wr,

îe %The etpbgliffl,
00, __Jt«MK111iýA that, " fi Iv

by,

big
MW

lé

r 
tA
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on beautijul red eherries, with bearts as But the good south wind had carefully,
these superstitions is, thât theY rest

f the invalid, and sweet and soft as yeurs, my dears, covered the littlýe Maid withleaves and
the weakened mind o
really produce the reàult that iÈ feared. laughed and daneed in the bright sun- ficwers, for she knew the orchard would

enchanted. ghine. .ge noise hav-e a cold visitor that night.
But to return to My But suddenly a stran

ought that my seemed Io sound through the orchard; 'The next morning the sun rose slow-
princes. 1 eertainly th ut of the east, and a little la

bc beeause, after and all the cherries bent their rosy ly o ter the
little owls Were -witéhe
'keeping the5n a f rw days, wheul arrived heads 41-,) listen. ; Just as some of the birds started their morning song. And

ý1one mornilig with some raw liver, of nervous cherries commenced to be then, siowly the sleepy cherries opened

Whieh they 1 wer£, very 1 fond, 1 1 found an frightened, Miss Bright Eyes, the keen- their cyes and started to bob and dance

empty ea*, and not a trace could 1 see est of them all, aied - 'Oh, it ý's only a in the sun. But what could be the mat-

how, when, or where- theY got Out. 1 little gizl and 1 suppose the little goose ter? Surely the sun was nice and

have a sbXewd suspicion3 however, that is lost,' warm. Why did they feel so cold?

the a wearer of &A look 'of disappointment pnssed Why couldn't they laugh and sing?
, fairy may have been

Petticoats, in the shape of a mother or from one to another, and somehow the Not even Miss Bright Eyes could tell

elder sster, who thought that myover- rosy faces seemed to lose some of their them and they looked in dismay at each

n&mrous pets wore likely to divert MY brightness. , And sure enough, thpre other. And then they seemed to hear

inînd too much £rom MY school duties. was à wee maid, with golden hair and the south wind say - 'Foolish cherries,

So they waited ur-tü the birds were able deep blue eyes, and the fjweeteà -baby Jack Frost lias finished his work. Re

to f %;e a n d- then, I suppose, thcy let, them Mouth in týie_ -world. Now, how she bas frozen your hearts, but you made

Chatterbox. came there 1 know not and neither did him do it.'

the cherrie. But there she wu ýwd And they listened in horror and dis-
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